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Council Nominations
Continue Tomorrow

Officers and members of the Physical Education student council
were elected yesterday. Nominations for representatives for other
student council meltber will continue through tomorrow. Final
elections for other schools will be held May 1 and 2.

William Mehalick was elected president of the Phys Ed council.
Herman Sledzik, vice president; Peggy Lamaster, secretary; and
Nancy Rust, treasurer.

Sophomore representatives are
Peggy Powell and Tony Flora.
Junior representatives are Sally
Durfee and Kurt Klaus. Senior
members are Charlotte Mclntire
and Art Betts.

Home Ec And MI Elects

WD Area
Green By
GraduationThe Home Economics and Min-

eral Industries schools have al-
ready elected officers, but nomin-
ations for council representatives
may still be turned in to the
dean's office in the Home Ec
building.

An extensive beautifying pro-
ject is under way in the West
Dorm area with the College Su-
pervisor of Landscaping Walter
Trainer's promise of "everything
green by commencement."

The first major objective of
grading and seeding the area in
front of the court yard is near-
ing completion.

Biggest undertaking of all is
an elaborate "forestation" pro-
gram.

The Education council has also
elected officers. Nominations for
council members may be turned
in to 105 Burrowes. Majors in ele-
mentary and secondary education,
industrial education, music edu-
cation, or psychology are eligible.
' Nominations for Liberal Arts
student council representatives
may be turned in at 132 Sparks.
A 1.5 all-College average is re-
quired of nominees.

Department heads in the School
of Engineering will handle nom-
inations for th e Engineering
council. A 1 all-College average is
required.

To relieve the bareness of the
West Dorm area, ten different
species of trees, innumerable
kinds of shrubbery and flower
bulbs have been and will be
planted.

Varieties of trees include
pean Hornbeam,'Flowering Dog-
wood, Canadian Hemlock, Red
Oak, Crab Apple and Willow
types.

The court in the area is planted
with Pacific Yew shrubs.

Beautification behind the snack
bar will not begin for another
week because a difficult job of
soil preparation is necessary.

The clay earth must first be
removed and replaced with 18
inches of top soil which has to
be wheeled in by hand since steps
block truck passage.

When the ground is ready,
eight varieties of Azalea will be
mixed with Narcissus and-Hya-
cinth bulbs.

Prospective council represen-
tatives for the School of Chemis-
try and Physics may nominate
themselves by signing lists on
bulletin boards in Osmond and
Pond laboratories.

Stabler Elected Ag Pres.
David Stabler, elected president

of the Agriculture student council
Tuesday night, will represent the
council on the All-College cab-
inet.

Millard Rehburg was elected
president of 'the Mineral Indus-
tries student council Tuesday
night. Mineral Industries stu-
dents will elect two representa-
tives each from the freshman,
junior, and senior classes. Nom-
inees should sign the petitions in
the Mineral Industries building
by tomorrow.

Auction -

(ccmtintted from page boos)
called "pigs and pbkes."

Two men have promised to dis-
play their culinary prowess if the
bids are high enough. William
Smith Jr., professor of family re-
lations, has offered to bake a
cake or a batch of cookies, and
the Rev. Andrew Newcomer Jr.,
State College Presbyterian
church pastor, will serve dinner
for four or bake a devil's food
cake.

Amon g the students offering
talents and services for the auc-
tion are Joan Hutchon, who has
knitted a pair of argyle socks for
the occasion, and Bernice Hicks,
who will iron two shirts.

Other industrious students will
mow lawns, dar n socks, wash
windows, and shine shoes for top
bidders.

Merchant Contributions
Several downtown merchants

have contributed items. Kahn's
Men's shop has contributed two
$5 men's toilet sets and the Smart
shop has donated a $5 pocket-
book.

J. Bertram Kessel, assistant
professor of physical education,
is faculty auction chairman, and
Irene Jeffress is student auction
chairman. The affair is being
sponsored with two other pro-
jects by the PSCA to help erase
its budget deficit.

The other projects will be a
square dance in Recreation hall
May 5 and a violin concert May
14.

Final Vote --

(Continued from page ane)
ed tonight it must be voted on
for the thir'd and final time at
the next meeting of Cabinet.

According to the agenda, re-
ports will also be heard from Da-
vid Ludwig, chairman of the com-
mittee selecting a list of outstand-
ing seniors, and from Kondoura-
jian on the progress of the com-
mittee on Cabinet service keys.

Neil See, chairman of Tribunal,
is also scheduled to report on
plans for fall customs.

Much work is yet to be done
to fulfill the promised commence-
ment greenery.

LSA Holds Annual
Smorgasbord Sat.

The - fifth annual Smorgasbord
honoring graduating seniors will
be held in the Lutheran Student
center Saturday at 6:15 p.m.

The affair, sponsored by the
Penn State Lutheran student as-
sociation, will feature approxi-
mately 40 different Scandinav-
ian foods prepared by women of
the Lutheran church. Mrs. Bar-
bara Anderson Shick, graduate
assistant in foods and nutrition,
is in charge of thd preparation.

Highlights of the program will
be, handing of the gavel by pres-
ident Raymond Rice to president-
elect Thomas Smith. Also, the
presentation of the senior gift to
the PSLSA is scheduled.

Earl Myers, graduate student in
agriculture engineering, will be
the master of ceremonies.

Rev. John N. Peabody, rector
of St. Andrews Episcopal church,
will be the guest speaker and
Charles Swartz, senior fn indus-
trial arts, will lead the group
singing.

Others !officiating are LuellaHeineman, decor ation s; Mile
Moore, publicity; John !Fisher,tickets; and Mary Kozelnicky,
program.

Tickets are $1.50 and must be
purchased by Friday night. The
affair is open to all students.

Hillel To Conduct
Passover Services

Religious services in commem-
oration of the last two days of
Passover will be held at Hillel
foundation tomorrow and Satur2
day.

Rabbi Benjamin Kahn will offi-
ciate at morning services tomor-
row at 10 a.m. and at Sabbath
and holiday eve services at 8 p.m.

Saturday morning services be-
ginning at 10 o'clock will include
special Yizkor prayers.

'Jailbird' Pledge
Excites Police,
Pays $17.25 Fine
A fraternity pledge carrying

out an initiation order had State
Police and Rockview penitentiary
officials in a state of frenzy Tues-
day morning when excited motor-
ists reported a man dressed in
prison garb attempting to hitch
a ride on the highway near the

rprison.
Wayne A. Pihl, a, pledge at

Kappa Sigma fraternity, pleaded
guilty to a disorderly conduct
charge and paid a fine of $17.25
before Guy G. Mills, State College
justice of the peace.

State Police said the student,
dressed in simulated prison dress,
was jumping from a bank and
trying to hitch a ride to State
College.

Members of Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity assumed blame for the
escapade, stating that he was
carrying out initiation instruc-:
tions.

Tribunal Hears,B
Traffic Violations

Tribunal heard eight cases of
traffic violations last night, six
for driving and ,two for illegal
parking.

Five of the violators received
suspended fines for driving on
Pollock road during class hours.
Another student was fined $1 for
parking in a visitor's place in
back of Old Main and a second
student was tried for parking in
the drive-way of Carnegie hall.
He was not fined and his case
was referred to Captain Mark of
the Campus patrol.

The last violator was placed on
a probationary status for reck-
less and drunken driving. He had
already been fined by the local
authorities.

AIM Group
(Continued from page one)

contest which is a part of the
Spring Weekend celebration.

William Raymond, chairman of
the project committee, reported
that the AIM project for blood
donors has fallen short .of the
quota. To remedy the, situation
funds were voted for advertising
the campaign.

A committee was also appoint-
ed to formulate a dating code
similar to the one employed by
IFC. The code would permit dat-
ing in the lounges of the dorms
subject to supervision by the
proper school authorities. Those
on the committee are . Stanley
Zimmerman, Joseph Haine s;
William Brown, and Douglas
Hoerner.

Norman Duffey reminded the
board that tickets for the AIM
banquet would go on sale at Stu-
dent Union May 14. The banquet
is scheduled for May 22, and men
will have approximately one
week in which to secure their
tickets. Soccer Coach William
Jeffrey will be the main speaker.
New officers will be installed at
the affair and scholastic, athletic,
and activity awards will be pre-
sented.

ADS Smoker Will Be
Advertising Discussion

Four Pittsburgh advertising ex-
ecutives will conduct a discussionforum at the Sunday evening
rushing smoker of Alpha Delta
Sigma, professional advertising
fraternity.

The smoker will be held at the
Sigma Pi fraternity house at 7
p.m. Prospective members have
been notified by mail.

Participating in the forum will
be Ernest T. Giles and Joseph A.
Jenkins, of the Ketchum, Mac-
Leod and Grove Advertising
agency; T. G. Bixler, vice-presi-
dent of Edwin H. Stuart, Inc., ty-
pographers; and William H. D.
Koerner, art director of Gardner
displays.

Dairyman To Speak
George Houran from the De

Laval Separator company will
discuss "Recent Developments in
Dairy Machinery" at the Dairy
Science club meeting tonight at
7 o'clock in 117 Dairy building.

Join the campus blood drive
May 3 at the State College Metho-
dist church—contact your Leo-
nides representative Sorley Sny-
der at 323 McElwain.

8 Seniors
(Continued from page one)

Esther Featro and Florence Mit-
man, Veterans Administration
hospital,,Bronx, N. Y.; Rose In-
torre, Uiversity of lowa Medi-
cal school, lowa City; Barbara
Sprenkle, Presbyterian hospital,
New York city; Beryl Toole,
Good Samaritan hospital, Cincin-
nati.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

SALE 1941 Dodge convertible new
motor—new top. Any offer over $3OO.

Call 5051-282. Joe Fleming.

HO MODEL Railroadine Kits accessories
and custom building. Phone 7453 .after

6 p.m.

FOR SALE 214 x 314 Sll6ed Graphic 4.5
Ektor and many accessories. Must sell.

No offer refused. Roy 4223.
36 PLYMOUTH blue coupe good tires,

heater, burns no oil. Must sacrifice $75.
Call Dave 3996.

FOR SALE

FEET ACHE? Man's bicycle for sale. Re-
cently overhauled. Many new parts. Only

$13.50. Call 7-9 p.m. 3266.
1937 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good tires,

body, recent motor job, seat covers,
heater. Call Snyder, 4937 after 6 p.m.

4 REGISTERED WILSON top-notch
woods. Practically new. Going ..intoservice. May be seen at caddy house.

LOST

PAIR OF horned rimmed glasses in case.Vicinity of M.I. buildings. Manufacturer
—J. E. Kim. Contact Bill 3398.
WILSON "Squire" tennis racket. Left at

varsity courts Monday afternoon. One
string broken. Return to 220 Watts.

S E N 10 R S .

Order engraved or
Printed Cards for

Announcements now.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Glennland Building

"The Time Is Ripe"

"Watch for the Day!"

THURSDAY; APRIL 26, 1951

FOR RENT

ROOM and BOARD offered at Lambda Chi
Alpha for all summer sessions. Contact

Bob Enterline. Telephone 2602.
ROOMS FOR summer and fall seines.

ters. Rot and cold water: Single beds.
122 West Nittany. Phone 4679.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR typewriter needs repaiis ins 9

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W
College Ave. Mr. Beattie' 28 years ex.
perience is at your service.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Portage Clean-

ers says: (1) Check our new price list
at Pub and West Dorms—Appealing priCes.
(2) Prompt service. (3) Personal laundry

and shirts. (4) Automatic fillw_er assures
cleaner, brighter clothes I
TYPING AND Mimeographing letters,

manuscripts, theses, term papers, etc.
Hotel State College, Room 205. Secretarial
Service. Phone 4906. Helen G. Yarnell.
TENNIS FANS It's Haasinger forracket stringing the No-Awl way.
Prompt service. Guaranteed work. Longerlife to string and racket. 514 E. 'Beaver
after .5 p.m. Phone 2316
DRESSMAKER Mrs. Stearl Moyer.516 E. Beaver Ave.. Phopne 4823. Alter.ationa—restyling (specialty—gowns) byappointment.

COLLEGE SENIORS
CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION

for
VISITORS POSITIONS

in the

DEPT. OF
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Starting salaries $2328 and

$2700 per annum. Eligible lists
will be available by June.

See examination announce-
ment and secure application
blank at Placement Office; or
write State Civil Service Com-
mission, Harrisburg, for fur-
ther information.


